Board members present: Chairman Perry D. Huston, Vice-Chairman David Bowen & Commissioner Alan Crankovich.

Others: Julie Kjorsvik, Clerk of the Board; Jerry Pettit, Auditor; Sue Higgenbotham, Elections Supervisor and three members of the public.

**PUBLIC HEARING**

**DISTRICT BOUNDARIES**

**AUDITOR**

At approximately 6:30 p.m. **CHAIRMAN HUSTON** opened the continued public hearing to consider possible amendments to Kittitas County Code Chapter 1.08 to update and amend voting precinct boundaries (including creation and designation of new voting precincts) and to consider amendments to KCC 1.08 and KCC 2.08 to update and amend Commissioner District boundaries and District Court boundaries to reflect any voting precinct changes.

**JERRY PETTIT, COUNTY AUDITOR** reviewed maps and explained the proposed changes to the voting precinct boundaries.

**THOSE PRESENT AND TESTIFYING:** **DENNIS KELLY** commented on the precinct size in the areas of Ronald and felt they should be kept similar sizes. **MR. PETTIT** responded the proposed changes were set up to allow for the large growth in the area that is currently going on. **THERE BEING NO ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY, THE PUBLIC PORTION OF THE HEARING WAS CLOSED.**

The Commissioners extended their appreciation to Ms. Higgenbotham and Mr. Pettit for their work on the issue.

**COMMISSIONER CRANKOVICH** moved to approve the voting precinct boundaries, Commissioner District boundaries and District Court boundaries to reflect any voting precinct changes amendments as presented. **COMMISSIONER BOWEN** seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

**CHAIRMAN HUSTON** moved to continue the public hearing until Tuesday June 21, 2005 at 2:00 p.m. in the Commissioner’s Auditorium, Room 109, County Courthouse, and direct staff to prepare the enabling
documents for the Boards consideration at that time. COMMISSIONER BOWEN seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

Meeting adjourned at 6:41 p.m.
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